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OTTAWA (CUP) — Edward sociulogical -conditions. ^"T^IHnr^Terrmv'scade^nd The while-faced man walked on to the wooden platform, his
Boswell, former President b( the * taS “ÎTÏ M* w/L »«/,L », »» **«y »* £

Student C ouncil, been mvited to join the expedi- campus aesthetes, will also make trembled, and his sobs were barely audible in the quiet room. 1 he
ted to ea a pc Brunswick tion David Folster, fourth year the trip. Scarfe will remain on an was a convicted murderer about to be hung.
the Umvers.ty ^Xl n nT st Arts' studentwill be reporting the island until July in connect,on
pS ,md Squcîol .C Spring: on the trip for the Committee with a geological survey king ^ ^ ^ „ „„„ „„„

A study is intended of all those of Franco-Canadtan Protectorate undertaken by French C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ __ the man dropped ,rom
factors which tend to diversify Relations. Another Arts student, ernm . . __ . tightened and quivered. Below, the man s neck'he cult,0 ,1 attainments of racial John Drew, will add experience The University of New Bruns 'X broken. and he was s,lll „li,e - slowly wangling. 
groups inter-,elated hy familiar to the group as he spent one %*« %»£££*£• ZZL lurninXlne - Ms ,ongue ihrns, Sro,es9uely on. of

adian Art and Letters. It is un- the side of his mouth. Ghastly sounds, came from deep in his throat,
derstood that this expedition may resembling those which come from a dog as it is run over by a <a\

be unconnected with the es-

•4

The noose was slipped quickly around his neck — and lighten-
counting down the seconds. Sud-

The Beginning
... , Then he slowly — and painfully died.

should have ended at 10.06 Wednesday tablishment of a Fine Arts fac- ^ hearte(j murderer would not like to visualize
.. . . uUy at th3t C°. , himself on the end of a rope. It acts as a deterrent. Still many people

A, that the ,heTs‘a,S°ôfP a pmvinaai'coL feel that hanging should be abolished. They (eel it is too cruel.
I°adv Beaverbrook Rink flashed on for the final time. mission. Though they leave Syd- Cruel it is — and cruel it should be. If the threat of pam and

y. , have been fitting had this neon display ter- ney in the celebrated Albert cruciness wjH stop just one thug from murdering an individ
• the entire co'kge year T would have been fitting be- Camus, they will not be traveling innoccnt, the„ capital punishment should remain,

causethe game itself coVbe called a memorable and suitable under the auspices^ the Canada haye to take only one or two examples to show the danger
climax to ‘TJNB’s Year”. „ the Sweek of of abolishing this measure. Take the sadistic Henry Thor, who shot

And this was, indeed. “UNB’s Year”. A “ champion- ^ ^dunng Jeff ^ ^ Stanfidd White in a crowded Chicago nightclub over 25 
ship began it. A hockey championship ended it. In the interim ^ ^ weeks on the ,slands and was confined to an asylum for two years before he returned
the magical transformation of the once-ri e su SuDrcme ex- according to circumstantial de- to society to become a menace. Take Alonzo Boyd, w os o P
boisterous, wonderful college spirit took:£■**■ The JUP^^ velopme*t. the city of Toronto a few years ago, and is now serving life in the
ample of this new spirit, of course, Wed^esdaySmr(jav night but ________________________  Kingston Pen, but will be released some day for good behavior. And

M I°m:ch°nreiuvSay p------------=--------------1 he An' f around the streets of some city - with a gun m hK

i, ,-niv fittini? that the vanquished should have been OrdfiTS For mitt, looking for a victim.
S| plLck Xavier They held the title of Maritime Intercollegiate And in Ottawa, a fellow called Diefenbaker has spared some-
Champs for twelve long years. It was proper that it should have COLLEGE thing like 22 murderers from the gallows, ^ courts, who ry
been wrested from their hands in person. to protect society, have sentenced them to be executed.

Surely, somewhere, the old cliche, “the end of an era has RINGS Why should one man even if he does think that he is He, be
been assigned to this game. Twelve years is a long time P . allowed to determine the fate of a man that society has already
tTps even an “era”. But, in reality, it was more hkely a beg.n- NOW Being sentenced to death? “Yes”, the man in Ottawa will say, “but dont
ning. Perhaps now, St. FX will, at last, come g y i ]ook at me — the Cabinet helped me to decide”. The same Cabinet
UNB is also a football power. Devils the ,0Rfn that helped you decide about unemployment, conversion loan bonds

And if they do, we owe all this to t ’ Af BookstOTB tight money, and unsold oil out west. The same Cabinet — huh
rags-to-riches team which paved the way. _____ _ ___________________________  p^f? The thought must overjoy the parents of the 13-year-old girl

raped and killed in Charlo, N.B. What if her murderer has been 
spared by an irresponsible decision in Ottawa.

Too true that the courts are not allowed to issue a life sentence 
to a convicted murderer. Too true that this is a power reserved for 
the almighty one. Too true that this law should be changed. But

For listings in the Bninsmckan ^ not™^ for thb-hi was
Cam“„msm8Co!|Xa.“nt|f GR lÆ kcause of X of promises - few of which were hep,

now w„h the question of abolishing of capital punishment 
SaUnd for pSdayP"r 6 ^ S » much umle, debate, it appeata that eve, mote murdcrets wdl 
. be willing to take their chances on a life sentence tor a muroer

y‘ Because they will get time off for being good boys in the can. The
thought must overjoy the parents of the kidnapped and presumed 
dead Marion MacDowall of Toronto.

If a fox kills a hen, it is shot — despite the fact that it 
only trying to get a square meal. And if a thrill-hungry thug kills 
some guy, why should he not be eliminated in the same way? Just 
to make sure he can do no more harm to society.

If the fellow in Ottawa wants to save some lives, why can he 
TOURNAMENT: Gym; After- saving a few of Canada’s bright young citizens. For instance
noon g.mes begin at 1.30, jf ^ could bu( jmt invcnt a cure for ulcers — because Hotbed
Modems a9dmi«ed f,« I, after- has an ulcer and there is a possibility that complications could arise.

Get on the ball Dief.
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The college year
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campus calendar
by MARY ANNE MOFFATT

DON'T FORGET

"THE CON"
FRIDAY, MARCH 18 

Music by BUFFY EGAN 
9 p.m. — 2 a.m.

I

Friday:
CHRISTIAN ATHEIST CAUCUS:

NBLCB, 5.55 pm.
MODEL PARLIAMENT: Parliament

Buildings, 7-10 pm.
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

was

** J #4 ;
Established in 1867, The Brunswickan is published Tues
day, Fridays, and on Wednesdays whenever a big hockey 
game come" up (like once a year, by and for the students 
of the University of New Brunswick ar Fredericton N.B.
Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the 
Students' Representative Council, the Christian Atheist

fh^Vhere ^nutf'be^Mxnwbing'wnong^becauie'wê've^béen Saturday:
Bu°,r *“r^wn^nd "SUMMER OF THE SEVENTEENTH

that this rag is Authorized as second class matter, DOLL' : Memorial Hall, 8.15
like to pm. Students admitted free.

MODEL PARLIAMENT: Parliament 
Buildings, 10 am - 12.30 pm; 
2-4.30 pm.
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1»K DL noon games.

you
Office Department, Ottawa. (However, wePost

think that we're really first class!).
Member Canedien University Press

PHONE: (Number be mg changed; 
we'll let you know next week) \OFFICE: Memorial Student Centre

CANADA’S BEST 

FILTER CIGARETTEmEditor: Rt. Hon. Lord BeaverbrookHonorary .............Dave Folster BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT:
High School tournament, Gym, 
1.30 pm.

Elisabeth Farrell «MONTE CARLO": and dance
. Tom Jerrett

Editonin-Grief ..............
Mangling Editor 
Busy Manager
Nosy Editor ...............
fixtures Editor ............
Short Editor .................

"Futeless" Redstone
............... Roy Davis
........  Cord Howse top task 

true mildness 
best all ’round Jilkr

Axrwith orchestra, Gymnasium,
Assistant Editors 8.30 pm., ...................... ........................................... Sue Stanley

Tuesday Issue! News........ Marg McClelland, Sports.------ lohn Reynolds
Friday Issue: News---- Mary Jean McNIchol, Sports......Eric JamUson

News Staff: Jean McCutcheon, Jim Doleman, Diane Thompson, Wayne Anderson, N£WMAN CLUB: St. Dunstan S

t'eVidF.^« Staff: Frances Mahan, Art VanW.rt, Ed Bell, Gerard Courtln, Ken Plourde,
Dave Fairbairn, Fred Eaton, John Drew, Trudy Maag, Jo-Ann Carr, Maryanne Moffett, CANTERBURY CLUB: Cathedral 
Carol MacPherson, Jean Chen, Barry Yoell, Chastity Smith. Hall, 8.15 pm.

Sports Staff: Gordon Mockler, Barb Barnes, Marilyn French.
Cartoonist: Pete MacNutt. _ _ _ . „ MoildaV:

,en /U,en T,Vk>r> ^ ArCh,r SW' ^ "SUMMER OF THE SEVENTEENTH

Business Staff: Pete Forbes, Don Robinson, Max Starves, Mary Burns, Marlene DOLL": Memorial Hall, 8.15 
•Ajnqtae/v\ »ii|AMd '«epijppoG ons :»iepew|ooja pm. Students admitted free.

Sunday:

Hall, 8.30 pm.
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Cruikshank, Rebecca AAacVIcer.


